
 
 

Getting Ready for 2022 Tax Filing Season 
As Tax Filing Season approaches and the IRS will soon start accepting income tax returns, it is important 

to be ready and aware of the resources available to you. Also, here are some tips to take into consideration 

below. Families can go to https://www.irs.gov/ for more details. 

Any Tips for Tax Season? 

 

 Gather and organize all tax documents before filing. Some key records include, but are not limited 

to, W-2 Forms, 1095-A, 1099 from banks, 1099-K, 1099-MISC, 1099-INT for interest received, 

issuing agencies and other payers including unemployment compensation, dividends, distributions 

from a pension, annuity or retirement plan. 

 The IRS has a special page available to help people “Get Ready” for the 2022 tax filing season 

when they file their 2021 federal tax returns. The IRS reminds people to make sure to file an 

accurate tax return and use electronic filing with direct deposit to avoid possible delays. 

 For the 2021 tax year, taxpayers should also gather and keep:  

 

a) IRS Letter 6419, 2021 Total Advance Child Tax Credit Payments, to reconcile advance 

Child Tax Credit payments, and  

b) IRS Letter 6475, Your 2021 Economic Impact Payment, to determine eligibility to claim 

the Recovery Rebate Credit 

 Set up an Online Account if you have not already. With an online account you can securely gain 

entry to the Child Tax Credit Update Portal to see payment dates and amounts, see your 

Economic Impact Payment amounts to accurately claim the credit when filing, amongst other 

things. 

 Throughout the month of January 2022, the Taxpayer Advocate Service (TAS) is hosting a 

nationwide pre-filing season awareness outreach campaign to provide guidance to taxpayers who 

prepare their own returns. Sessions will focus on how to file accurate tax returns and avoid 

common filing errors as well as tax return processing problems that may result in refund delays.  

Learn about planned events by visiting TAS’s website. As TAS schedules these events, it will 

update the event calendar. Revisit the website periodically for updates. 

 

Tips when choosing a tax professional: 

 

 Check the IRS Directory of Preparers. While it’s not a complete listing of tax return preparers, it 

does include those who are enrolled agents, CPAs and attorneys, as well as those who participate 

in the Annual Filing Season Program. 

 Check the preparer's history with the Better Business Bureau. Taxpayers can verify an enrolled 

agent's status on IRS.gov. 

 Avoid tax return preparers who base their fees on a percentage of the refund or who offer to 

deposit all or part of their refund into their financial accounts. 

 Be wary of tax return preparers who claim they can get larger refunds than others. 

https://www.irs.gov/
https://www.irs.gov/individuals/steps-to-take-now-to-get-a-jump-on-next-years-taxes
https://www.irs.gov/payments/your-online-account
https://www.taxpayeradvocate.irs.gov/contact-us/upcoming-events/pre-filing-season-events/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTQuNTAyOTM0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3RheC1wcm9mZXNzaW9uYWxzL2ZhcXMtZGlyZWN0b3J5LW9mLWZlZGVyYWwtdGF4LXJldHVybi1wcmVwYXJlcnMtd2l0aC1jcmVkZW50aWFscy1hbmQtc2VsZWN0LXF1YWxpZmljYXRpb25zIn0.36NxBfZ1hTcu68PbEsFq_XTuCH482zYiF1gVpq_Dw4w/s/922096758/br/123073758119-l__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!fRWwpwKEUEMg-cRvGtcPVkgzylOrQ-EUO5YiimrFkwEMuW-paFUHPV6PlHLvY2QaktWeaQKQbyc_$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTQuNTAyOTM0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3RheC1wcm9mZXNzaW9uYWxzL3ZlcmlmeS10aGUtc3RhdHVzLW9mLWFuLWVucm9sbGVkLWFnZW50In0.aOlNLzuZyBu1ALsoLROMu5Ndkk850dmRv4oyRYrzk4s/s/922096758/br/123073758119-l__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!fRWwpwKEUEMg-cRvGtcPVkgzylOrQ-EUO5YiimrFkwEMuW-paFUHPV6PlHLvY2QaktWeaQ-co4Z9$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTQuNTAyOTM0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3RheC1wcm9mZXNzaW9uYWxzL3ZlcmlmeS10aGUtc3RhdHVzLW9mLWFuLWVucm9sbGVkLWFnZW50In0.aOlNLzuZyBu1ALsoLROMu5Ndkk850dmRv4oyRYrzk4s/s/922096758/br/123073758119-l__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!fRWwpwKEUEMg-cRvGtcPVkgzylOrQ-EUO5YiimrFkwEMuW-paFUHPV6PlHLvY2QaktWeaQ-co4Z9$


 Ask if they plan to use e-file. 

 Make sure the preparer is available. People should consider whether the individual or firm will be 

around for months or years after filing the return. Taxpayers should do this because they might 

need the preparer to answer questions about the preparation of the tax return. 

 Ensure the preparer signs and includes their preparer tax identification number. Paid tax return 

preparers must have a PTIN to prepare tax returns. 

 Check the person's credentials. Only attorneys, CPAs and enrolled agents can represent taxpayers 

before the IRS in tax matters. Other tax return preparers who participate in the IRS Annual Filing 

Season Program have limited practice rights to represent taxpayers during audits of returns they 

prepared. 

 

IRS Tools & Resources 

 

 Families can file taxes for free online through the IRS Free File program at 

https://apps.irs.gov/app/freeFile/. 

 Coronavirus Tax Relief: This page provides information about, and resources for, the 2021 Child 

Tax Credit, Recovery Rebate Credits and other coronavirus tax relief.   

 What is Taxable and Nontaxable Income? Where taxpayers can find out what income is taxable 

and nontaxable. 

 Free File: Here, eligible individuals can select and use commercial software to prepare and file 

their federal income taxes online for free. 

 Publication 5349, Year-round tax planning is for everyone. It provides tips on developing habits 

throughout the year that will help make tax preparation easier. This resource also includes a 

checklist of items taxpayers should have on hand when filing their tax return. 

 Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Locator: This tool helps taxpayers find organizations that 

provide free tax help for the elderly, the disabled, people who speak limited English and taxpayers 

with low incomes.  

 Directory of Federal Tax Return Preparers: This tool allows individuals and businesses to search 

for tax preparers in their area who hold professional credentials recognized by the IRS. 

 Where's My Refund?: Using this tool, taxpayers can check the status of their refund within 24 

hours after IRS receives their e-filed return or 4 weeks after mailing a paper return. 

 Payments: Here, taxpayers can pay by direct debit from their bank account or choose an approved 

payment processor to pay by credit or debit card for a fee. They can also apply for a payment plan 

and learn about the IRS Offer in Compromise program.  

 As part of its ongoing effort to improve online access, IRS provides information and resources in 

as many languages as possible through as many devices as possible, including the IRS2Go Mobile 

App.  
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTQuNTAyOTM0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L2ZpbGluZy9lLWZpbGUtb3B0aW9ucyJ9.MqRULJSZVhUULvvEEZRUw1IYsIuRuPKPjLPqRPoFYnU/s/922096758/br/123073758119-l__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!fRWwpwKEUEMg-cRvGtcPVkgzylOrQ-EUO5YiimrFkwEMuW-paFUHPV6PlHLvY2QaktWeaeZbjHbq$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTQuNTAyOTM0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2lycy50cmVhc3VyeS5nb3YvcnBvL3Jwby5qc2YifQ.gd0UmfesVqPBZLaDcqbpnubFDnWQ_QTxLqTsOf17QTU/s/922096758/br/123073758119-l__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!fRWwpwKEUEMg-cRvGtcPVkgzylOrQ-EUO5YiimrFkwEMuW-paFUHPV6PlHLvY2QaktWeaRC7aUde$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTQuNTAyOTM0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2lycy50cmVhc3VyeS5nb3YvcnBvL3Jwby5qc2YifQ.gd0UmfesVqPBZLaDcqbpnubFDnWQ_QTxLqTsOf17QTU/s/922096758/br/123073758119-l__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!fRWwpwKEUEMg-cRvGtcPVkgzylOrQ-EUO5YiimrFkwEMuW-paFUHPV6PlHLvY2QaktWeaRC7aUde$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTQuNTAyOTM0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3RheC1wcm9mZXNzaW9uYWxzL2FubnVhbC1maWxpbmctc2Vhc29uLXByb2dyYW0ifQ.RqQQKdpTynX95c_vVGB00guFys0p5ozzqcBjgN6Cw3E/s/922096758/br/123073758119-l__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!fRWwpwKEUEMg-cRvGtcPVkgzylOrQ-EUO5YiimrFkwEMuW-paFUHPV6PlHLvY2QaktWeadIUuehF$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTQuNTAyOTM0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3RheC1wcm9mZXNzaW9uYWxzL2FubnVhbC1maWxpbmctc2Vhc29uLXByb2dyYW0ifQ.RqQQKdpTynX95c_vVGB00guFys0p5ozzqcBjgN6Cw3E/s/922096758/br/123073758119-l__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!fRWwpwKEUEMg-cRvGtcPVkgzylOrQ-EUO5YiimrFkwEMuW-paFUHPV6PlHLvY2QaktWeadIUuehF$
https://apps.irs.gov/app/freeFile/
https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus-tax-relief-and-economic-impact-payments
https://www.irs.gov/businesses/small-businesses-self-employed/what-is-taxable-and-nontaxable-income
https://www.irs.gov/filing/free-file-do-your-federal-taxes-for-free
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTUuNTAzNTg2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3B1Yi9pcnMtcGRmL3A1MzQ5LnBkZiJ9.b4hDZnXDgSExEROHL4J3qWFXkYV50caxzu5-Yf666Rk/s/922096758/br/123217965041-l__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!fRWwpwKEUEMg-cRvGtcPVkgzylOrQ-EUO5YiimrFkwEMuW-paFUHPV6PlHLvY2QaktWeaWy5TAs7$
http://irs.treasury.gov/freetaxprep/
https://irs.treasury.gov/rpo/rpo.jsf
https://www.irs.gov/refunds
https://www.irs.gov/payments
https://www.irs.gov/help/languages
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs2goapp
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs2goapp

